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THE SUCCESSOR IN THE PROPHETIC (JFFimJ AND 

PRESIDENCY OF 'J'I-IE CHURCH. 

This is a subject of great importance I then have nothing to do with them, as 
to the saints; and without a true, faith- their ways must necessarily be perni
ful, spiritual leader-one whom God cious, and lead to ruin. 
has ordained-the church cannot be led I there was to he a successor to the 
successfully in the ways of righteous- martyr in the prophetic office, we might 
ness and peace. The saints without reasonably expect that the Lord would, 
such a leader are moreover, liable to 

1 
beforehand, reveal that fact to the 

be led by false teachers, to embrace I church in plain terms; for "The Lord 
fals~:; doctrines, to be seduced into God will do nothing but he revealeth 
wicked practices, and to suffer bitter his secrets unto his servants the proph
disappointments, defeat and disgrace. ets." "\Ye might reasonably expect, 

Jesus informs us that false prophe~s I also, tluit the Lord would reveal wlw 
were to abound, and that they should that person was to be, that there might 
"deceive man:y," and if it were possi- be no contention with the truth-loving 
ble, they should "deceive, the very saints, in regard to it; and that they 
"'1ect."-Matt. xxiv. 24. might not be deceived by false leaders, 

He further' says, "I~et no man de- -"falHe prophets," and "false Christ'~." 
ceive you." This He has done, as we shall show. 

How shall we detect and escape these In nothing is the wisdom, goodness, 
deceivers of whom we are so carefully and greatness of God, manifested to 
warned by our Savior, but by 'bringing His saints more clearly than in His 
their claims and wo:ks "to the law and showing to them the future,-'' the 
to the testimony," and if they are things that are to come,"-pointing out 
"found W\lnting," reject them, and at with unfailing accuracy "what shall 
once. "The law of the Lord is per- happen," (Isa. xli. 23), and declaring 
feet," "and the testimony of the Lord to them e':ents, their time and nature, 
is S'Ure, making wise the simple." "before they spring· forth."-Isa. xlii. 9. 

\V e should try them by the law, and Such are God's dealings with His peo
the promises, and when we find their ple; and we may therefore confidently 
claims and deeds contrary to these, hope while tracing out this subject, 
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pregnant with sucli iimportant conse~r~Deut::.]'.J_xji. §1), and 'doubtless Joseph,') 
quences, that His 1"evelation~ will prove; :§I}i,y: d~~~~~.f~!_simif~r ~::l:.~?.~· .•. 4' 
"a lamp to our feet and a hght to our 4t1i: The Lord wouTd send his sue
pathway." [ cessor, who should be "mighty and 

Joseph the martyr was to have a sgc- strong." 
cessor, as is clearly shown by the reve- 5th. When the successor· is sent he 
lations. In the revelation found in the would find "the house of God," the 
Times and Sea;;ons, Vol. 5, p. 673, c!tg~J~, iJl,\!cJik~flJ:cll,ilJ;,tJ,<i condition; and 
given through Joseph in a letter to W. hence he would "set in order the 
W. Phelps, Nov. 27th, 1832, it is house of God." 
said: 6th. After setting the church in or-

" Thus saith the still small voice, which der, fully, it would~ remain for him to 
whispereth through and pierceth all things, " arrange by lot the inheritances of the 
and often times it maketh my bones to quake saints," as did Joshua., J\Ioses' successor. 
while it maketh manifest, saying : ' And it J h · 6 · 1 h 1·' os . 1. , a so c ap. ±. 
shall come to pass that I, the Lord God, will A h ·a h h 
send one mighty and strong, holding the sceptre not er evl ence t at t e martyr 
of power in his hand, clothed with light for a would have a successor, is found in the 
covering, whose mouth shall utter words, revelation of February, 1834, Doc. and 
eternal words, while his bowels shan be a Cov.100: (old ed.101) 3. 
fountain of truth, to set in order the house of 
God, and to arrange by lot the inHeritances of " But verily I say unto you, I have decreed 
the saints, whose names are found, and the that your brethren, which have been scatter
names of their fathers, and of their children, ed, shall return to the land of their inheri
onrolled in the book of the law of God ; tances, and build up the waste places of Zion; 
while that man who was called of God and for after rnuch tribulation, as I have said unto 
appointed, that putteth forth his hand to you in a. former commandment, cometh the 
steady the ark of God, shall fall b1j the shaft of blessing. Behold, this is the blessing which 
death, tike as a tree that is srnitten by the vivid I have promised after your tribnlations, and 
shaft of lightning; and all they who are not the tribulations of .your brethren; your re
found written in the book of remembrance, demption and the redemption of your broth
shall find none inheritance in that day.' " ren ; even their restoration 'to the land of 

Zion. * * * Behold I say unto you, the 
In the foregoing there are a number redemption ofZionmustneeds·come by power; 

of important facts to which we· invite therefore I wi/2 raise up unto my people a 
your .. attention, separately. man, who shall lead them like as :Moses led 

1st. The man who was then ('in the children of Israel, forye are the children 
of Israel, and of the seed of Abraham ; and 

1832) " called and appointed," would ye mnst needs be led out of bondage by power, 
"fall by the shaft of death." and with a stretched out arm ; and as your 

2d. The manner of his death. It fathers were led at the first, even so shall the 
would be sudden, instantaneous, as "by redemption of Zion be.'' 
the vivid shaft of lightning." And · In this we find: 
such was the manner of Joseph's death 1st. That the saints would pass 
when he fell pierced by the gunshots through "great .tribulations" before 
of assassins. they w0uld be gathered to the land of 

3d. He should fall in the manner de- their inheritances. 
scribed, because he would "put forth 2d. That the redemption of Zion 
his hand, (using only human wisdom, would be effected by power. 
or violating some command, see 1 Chron. 3d. That, for the redemption of 
xiii. 9, 10), to steadJ the ark of God," Zion, and to deliver the saints from 
(the church.) ~{Q§tJS~.ftJJlli,.dflath 1},~; their tribulations, and to le~d~theiJ1 
Cl;rt§E,LQfhi~ unJ;;eli!lf, W:mn.k;u .. l2), "ou(QLPf,mq~ge," a,.1~d t? _r~estQre~ them 

\ and because he rebelled against God's ~-"'~.t]le.J:'/:11<! ()[, ~.!?.e,'' the J~ord would 

j·e. om .. m.· andm .. en·.·t·, (. N. ur .... lL.·-~~.Y.-.~.·.1..·.·-.l ... :l:.J, an·d· llra .. ise. up un.to his saints a man·like unto 
b,~<:!t]!fie h?_,~e~~~~~-~-~g~~ll.SLG'9d, (see (\,M;Q~~s, hence a successor to Joseph. 
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AN])' PRESIDENCY OF TH]),} !JHUR;,CH. 

4th. When this man is raised up of ·affairs were in a bad condition, and that. 
God, he is to find the saints in a scat- fhe did not look for a change fox 
tered state, outside of Zion; in tribu- \the .better until t~.~ ..• !~Jl,l:.\t§.lf,Q,J;li\lJ}JiJJ;lj 
lation; in "bondage;" and the "land 'lfJI;!~.UB£JJl~tu~k~liJ.l\,!!,~C..hRJ:£h~ 
of Zion" unredeemed. · Arthur Milliken, now i·esiding at 

5th. He then. is sent directly by Colchester, Ill., brother-in-law to fli'le 
God, to lead the saints by the revela- mm'tyr, says, to 
tions of the Almighty, as Moses led in 1868, " 
.L~rael. council, at our 

Th_e foregoing I?rophecies nl'e quite af~er your.fRth~~'s d.ccr~th, that neit}1~r 
suffiment to estabhsh that ,Joseph the llJgdon,_lmnseh, or any _othe~ man nut. 
martyr was to have a successor, and ,y;:;~~!,&.,~p,:;:_:m,!_l cou,!d lead th1s peoP!e,. 
that he was to be called and sent of God. ·w~e-...£-QID.P·~~QJ:."'!ls;e, 

\Call takejt. from him." 
" ''STstc~:· ~f~11~Y:'::J1'Siitlt, the mar-tyr' s-
mother, 11sed to tell the saintB who 
called en her, that young Joseph would 

All who were eonvemant with church yet lead the church, for he had been 
affairs at the time of the 1;mrtyrdom of appointed by his fa.ther. 
Joseph and Hyrum, know full well, ~:11tt said to D. S. :\rills, nov;~ 
that it was commouiy reported that of Mission, San Jo2e, and to others, 
"!~1" would yet take his when thev were !j-oitH'; from Utah to 
father's place. CaUforni~, that th~ ch~rch would nevnr 

Lyman Wight, one of the twelve, be fully and properly . organized tiH 
always taught the saints whom he led young ,Toseph was called to lead it. 
into Texas, that ~vt "l.~_!:!;le J <?.~~pY' Bl)gh~r:1J;:Qll2t£:?·r~,-~b"~,,~m4"'9£!;~.~ 
could lead the church, as the successor eE~n~~-.lc!:Ll§,2,;i; ~~-~2~':'Eu W 
of the martyr. He said he !mew it, 1 e man to lead thecF1-ui;~ancl; ~ 
for in ~§-~1~, when Hyrum, Joseph, alld that wereit-;;,";t£o7'"'"hi; moth"C?'"; in flu- ~ 
himself were in prison i~~-tlY.:e.\L'ti!, ence, he would have been in Utah long 1' 
Mo., "little J oscph" was broug:ht by before ; but he would ·come, and lie 
his mother, and left with his f~1ther in. · ·~-dTe-;;;I-;ceutali ·n:c;···~· 
the jail while she was attending to to ta "e the bur en o ns s ou ers _; 
business affairs in the town; and th8t he would receive him with o en arms. 
then and there the father, with Hyrum Heber C .. Kimball and others t;lked .. ; 
and himself, lll!i\J ... Hl,!P]X.Jn!].\l&.JlpQlt~ll,e in a similar strain; and continued t(} 

\\~~?-~~--h.~\1~, and Jo~J2h .. .Rl:C!£~£Cl£~ __ Jir! .. say, up to 1856, and after, that young 
\ ~~C§i'\!"Ji!t1, af1dproptesid that he would Joseph would lead the church, as 
j yet lead the church of the Jiving God; thousands of persons in Utah and else
L~!.~~.Rl~.§Ii.ll.d-l\im..~tQ ...... ~J:w,~ .... ¥!!S!: SJlg}t" where can testify. 
f was the testimony of Lyman Wight up; When young Joseph w.ould not come 
1.toJ8ey8,the year i.n which he diei!: ..... "'t to Utah, at any solicitation, the leaders 

Br. Charles Derry, at one tin1e a fel- in Utah took up a new theory, saying 
low laborer, in England, with William that Joseph would never lead the church 
Clayton, of Salt Lake City, says that as long as grass grew or water run, ~ut_ 
w m. Clay~QI1 told him at the time they that David WOl!_Ld. Whether this w18 
were laboring together, that he knew it uttereiT!'i:S"aprophecy or not, is of but 
was for "little_ Joseph" to lead the ~·little conseque_ nee, as prophecy and 
church. revelation are said to flow like rivers of 

W. W. Phelps is said to have written j milk and honey from the lips of the 
to Alpheus Cutler in 1847, that church leaders in Utah, and are therefore l.'i 
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4 THE SUCCESSOR IN THE PROPHETIC OFFICE 

common, and consequently cheap com- hearing of thousands in Utah, that he 
modity. was "not a prophet, nor the son of a 

B-~~~yid, ~~ ... £~Ein.z"Jh~~, ... h.()~ors prophet." · 

h~!*i~}l,~et.h~~P~~;(Jt;~;~ a::o!~ ~~i~~ sid~ru\~te ish~~{:i~~ep~~~i:i~:7 ~~ c~~~ 
forced upon him, polite!L~.~~Jlil!.Sl.!:i, ~}}.9- made since he came to Utah, and their 
1::~.'1:~~~ tl}() £~1!1lillg w+lt) of.would-be- utter and entire failure to prove that if 
prophet-makers: ·· · ·· he is a prophet, then he is not God's 

·'-'· "Josepl~ is the chosen prophet, prophet. God's prophet's declare the 
Well ordained in God's clear sight." truth j 'and if ever they telegraph false-

was hurled by the indignant and un- ly, they do so but once, as may be seen 
ambitious David into the very face of by reading Dent. xviii. 20; Ezek. xiv. 
those who sought to use his r,ame as a 9; J er. xxviii. 15, 16. 
blind, and who would gladly have cor- Brigham has nothing to give the 
rupted him for their purposes, and young men that would benefit them, or 
have thus divided and distracted the that they desire; therefore they have 

·\family of the martyr. no occasion to come to him. God 
' We have read in olden annals of king- selects his own prophets and seers, 
makers, but it remained for the nine- irrespective of man's choice. 
teenth century to produce that anomaly Israel, when in bondage, refused 
in theology,-.:.prophet-makers. Moses, saying, "Who made thee to be 

Up to 1856, and later, Joseph was a ruler and a judge? the same did God 
to be the prophet to lead the church, send to be a ruler and a deliverer."
if he wmdd only come to Br. Brighamj Acts vii. 35. 
but when Joseph said, "No! I shall Joseph was hated of his brethren, 
not come; for God has not called me "and they could not speak peaceably 
.:to do ·so!" then, says· Brigham, ''He unto him," but sought to destroy him; 
shall never lead this people while grass yet God gave him especial favor in the 
,grows and water runs. He shall not eyes of Pharaoh and the Egyptians, 
be the prophet!" and made him the savior and deliver 

0, ye heavens, blush for th8 pre- of his people . 
. sumption of man! Poor puny man, The rulers and people of Juduh 
attempting to dictate as to who shall be hated Jeremiah, bnt he was, neverthe
God's prophet-who shall lead God's less, God's chosen servant. Of him 
.church on earth ! Verily, it would the I.ord said:-" Before I formed thee 
.seem that the Almighty was considered in the belly I knew thee; and before 
by Brigham to be in His dotage, and thou earnest forth out of the womb I 
that he was His guardian and adviser! sanctified thee, and I ordained thee a 

But if Joseph and David were to prophet unto the 1Uition~."'--'-Jer. i. 5. 
-come to Brigham, what could he do for 'l'he leaders' of Israel, with king 
them? What could he give them? Ahab at their head, hated Elijah, and 
Could he give them what he does not Micaiah, yet they were chosen and sent 
possess? Could he give them keys, of God as his prophets. 

·'powers and authorit.y that himself It is the business of the saints to 
never did possess? learn who it is that God has chosen, 

He is not a prophet; nor was he ordained and sent; and not whom their 
ever one. Hear his testimony given in leaders may select and ordain. 
A!~K.u:~1hli:U4.: "You are now without No higMr evidence of the blindness 
a prophet in the flesh to guide you."- of the Brighamite leaders could be 
Times and Seasons, vol. 5, p. 618. given than their proposition to select, 

Furthermore, he has said in the make, and ordain the lioi·d's prophet. 
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points unmistakably to young Joseph 
as the legal successor of his father.
The law in Doctrine and Covenants, 
104, (old ed. 3), 18, informs us that 

" The order of this priesthood was confirmed 
to be handed down fr·om father to son, and 
rightly belongs to the literal descendants of 
the chosen seed to whom the promises were 
:qlade. This order was instituted in the days 
of Adam, and came down by lmeage in the fol
lDwing manner:-From Adam to Seth," from 
Seth to his son Enos, etc. 

In Doc. and Cov. 84, (old ed. 6), 3, 
the descent of the priesthood by line
age is reaffirmed, with a prornise that 
it shall continue in Joseph the martyr's 
lineage until the end of time, at least. 
It reads: 

Next, we find J arom, son of Enos, in 
possession of the plates. 

"Now behold, I, Jarom, write a few words 
according to the commandment of my father, 
Enos."-Jarom i. l. 

When he had finished his mission, 
he transferred his authority, and the 
plates, to his son. He says: 

"And I deliver these plates into the· hands 
of my son Omni, that they may be kept ac
cording to the commandments of my fathers."· 
-Jarom i. 6. 

Omni says: 
"And I had kept these plates according to" 

the commandments £Ll!lYJ:\IJl1.":J:Jl; and I con
ferred them upon my son Amaron."-Omni i. 2. 

Amaron conferred · them upon his 
brother Chemish, (Omni i. 3), probably 
because he had no son; yet respect was 
had to the "lineage," by taking ~h~ 
nearest of kin. 
'~'C1~;;:;'~r;;t'C';'uferred them upon his son 
Abinadom, (Omni i. 5), and Abinadom 
conferred them upon his son, Amaleki. 
( Omni i. 6). Amaleki says: 

"And it came to pass that I began to be 
old; and, having no seed, and knowing king 
Benjamin to be a just man hefore the Lord, 
wher'efore, I shall deliver up these plates unto 
him."-Omni i. 12. 

"Therefore, thus saith the Lord mito you, 
[Josoph the martyr], with whom the priest
hood hath continued through the LINEAGE of 
your fathers, [see 2 Nephi, ii. 2; also, Gen. 
xlix. 24; Dent. xx.xiii. 17; Ps.lxxx. l-3; Jer. 
xxxi. 9), for ye are lawful heirs according to the 
jleih, and have been hid from the world with 
Christ in God; therefore your life and the 
priesthood hath remained, and must needs 
r·emain, through you and yowr lineage, until the 
restoration of all things spoken by the mouths 
of all the holy prophet~ since the world 
beO'an" 

"'N · "' f 1 ld b d · These quotations suffice to show that 
I o 10rm o anguage cou. e use h l f l' , · th d f 

t 1 · 1 -t f' th th " . th • t e aw o meage, m e escent o o more p am y se or e 11tCt · a" h · . 1 · ffi · · d d 
J h ' · tl d h ld b · t \ t e p1op 1etlC o ce, was recogmze an osep s pnes 100 s ou e giVen o, , t d th N h't 
and remain ·t:n his literal, lawfill seed; Iesiptec e l~kmo~g e 1 e.p 1des. 

1
. 

d · h 1 · · 1 d. h ld was 1 ew1se recogmze as a ru mg 
an masmuc . as ns pnest 100 s on · · l · th l .· t' h 1 · th 
H ' " ' } ' < • j' " 't t b pr111 Cl p e ll1 e C 11 18 Jan· C Ul'C l ln () 

remmn m ~18 • m~age, , 1 mus e time of Christ, and aft.Grward. Of 
confirmed by tne blessmg of tho martyr Ch · t · t · · d t1 t ' . , · M d 
onthe"lawfn:·lLJir." · ns 1 Jssm, 1a ne~as • ·a cso 

Tl ~ ~ l •t' . , r·· .. , , , d d b much better than the ange1s, as he hath 
lv p.op1e.tC ,,.nc, uescen e. y, . h·. b · 1 11 t 

,. tl NT h'•· tl · oy tn entance o tamec a more exec en 
11neage among w , ep 1 v2S upon us th th " H b · 4 
continent, for about one thousand years, na~~ ,han· .ey.tl--f. e · ~· · th t t' 

'th b f' · ''Ih . k' 1 . , n e . ave, 111 .1e oregomg, e es 1-
Wl nt ew exceptiOns. e mg y f p 1 d th N h't 'th 

ffi d d l · N h'' l h"l- mony o au an e 1 ep 1 cs, wt o co escen · e< m ~ ep 1 s seec , w 1 e th 1 · r J 1 tl t th 
~he sacred things with tho pr(>phctic · e .~eve atw?s t~ hosep~, . 1~ d' e 
office descended in the lin()age of Jacob. Ptlrest enfYt. 0 ffi e . 0 .urdc.' dmbc u Gmgd 
s 1 N l . 47 r Je prop.te lC 0 ce, lS or ame y 0 
' ee .~P 11 v. · . . to descend from father to son. And, 

Nepht s successor was a kmg, whtle . 1 · th' · t 
,Jacob's successor was a ro het., . m cone. uswn ;xpon - ;s pom ' we may 

P P I quote from Tt.m.es ana Seasons, vol. 5, 
"And I, Jacob saw that I must soon go down I , e 714. 

to my grave; wherefore, I said unto my son pag · 
Enos, take these plates."-Jacob v. 9. "Thanks be to Jesus; the honors and pow-
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THE SUCCESSOR IN THE PIWPHETIC OPFICE 

YOUNG JOSEPH 
·em of the priesthood· are not obtained by I 
money, or CRAFT. They are handed down by , 
UNEAGE from father to son, according to tho j 

v'>rder of the son of God." 'must be the legal successor; for in the 

THE PIW'.USES 
law of lineage is also found this law of 
birthright; and that law provides that 
the office of the father shall go to the 

·,j'f God point to J·oseph's lineage as eldest son, if he will receive it, and is 
tho source from whence the successor worthv. 
must come. . . Th~ order of the I,evitical priest-

J-oseph records in his Church Histo- . hood is similar in its deEcent from 
ry, JJ1iltenial Stw·, vol. xv. p. 730 : father to son, to 'the Melchizedec, being 

"After this, Elias appeared a division of it, or appendage to it.-
the dispensation of the Doc. and Cov. 104: (old ed. 3) 2. In 
sruying that in,t1§ l d · · f h I · · I · · .\iller us should be t 10 • escnpt10~ o t e .;CVltica 1t lS 

I 
said, Doc. and Cov. 68 : (old cd. 22) 2. 

n ,Joseph's letter to John C. Cal-
&wun, Jan. 2, 1844, Timeg and Seasons, 
vol. v. p. 395, he says:· 

':While I have powers of body and mind ; 
\vhilc ·water runs and· grass groVIrs, \Vhile vir
tue is lovely, and vice hatefnl ; and while a 
stone points ont a sacred spot whore a frag
ment of American liberty once was; I or. my 
postexity will plead tho cause of injured inno-, 

In the revelation of ,January, 1841, 
1)oc. and CoY. 107 : (old od. 1 03) 18, 
the L~rd says : 

·"For this anointing have ,I p~lt upon. his 
that his shall also be put l!POll 

of after him ; and as I 
1:;aid unto coneerhing the kindreds of 
the earth, eYen so I say unto my servant 
.Joseph, in thee, and in thy ·seed shall the kin
dred of the earth be blessed." 

Here are three testimonies, promises 
of God, recorded by the hand .of the 
martyr, declaring that the martyr 
should be succeeded by his "PJ?:S~t.<.n;~ty ;" 
his ''seed." 

As he held power with God and man 
to " plead tho cause of injured irmo
cence," so after him his "posterity" 
should hold that power, as the kindred 
of tho earth wore blessed through him, 
in the same manner should the kindred 
of the earth be blessed through his 
"seed." 

How beautifully these promises. har
monize with the law of' lineage previ
ously considered l How systematic, 
.how God-like this arrangement ! 

" For the first b(Ytn holds tho right,of the 
presidency over this priesthood, and the keys
er authority of the same. No man has a legal 
right to this office, to hold. the keys of this 
priesthood, except he be a literal descendant, 
and the first bcm~ of Aaron." 

In the l~ook of Abraham, 1'imes and 
Seasons, vol. 3, p. 704; cl.ttQ. in the 
Pearl of Great. Price, p. 19. Abra
ham says: 

" I sought for the blessings of the fathers, 
and the q·ight whereunto I should be ordained 
to administer the sarne ; having been myself a 
follower of righteousness, desiring also to be 
one possessed of great h'llowledge, and to be a 
greater follower of righteousness, and to pos
sess a greater knowledge, and to be a father 
of many nations, a prince of peace ; and de
siring to receive. instructions, and to keep 
the commandments of God, I became a tight
ful .heir, a high prieBt, holding the right be
longing to the fathers ; it was conferred upon 
me from the fathers : it came down from the 
fathers ; from the ·beginning of time ; yea, 
even from the beginning, or before the foun
dations earth to the present time, even 

" 
In the re;relation of 1841, Doc. and 

Cov.107: (old ed. 103) 29, thechurch 
was told that Hyrum should "take the 
office of priesthood, and . patriarch, 
which was appointed unto him by his 
father, by blessing and also by 1·ight.~' 
He had. a lineal right to his father's 
priesthood and patriarchate. because .he 
was the oldest living son at his father's 
death. 

When we are governed by this law 
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AND PRESIDENCY OF THE CHURCH. 7 

of birthright, in seeking for the lineal cording to the flesh. You will believe 
heir to the martyr's priesthood, there that Joseph's "blessing," and "anoint
is no difficulty in knowing who he is. ing," will. be "put upon the head of 
It is young Joseph, the eldest living his posterity after him;" for this is 
son. Besides these testimonies, we God's eternal promise. 
have the direct and unfailing testimony There a1'e many in Utah who say 
of God by promise,-promise sealed Joseph's posterity will- never hold his 
with His oath, to assure us that it can- priesthood, and attain unto this "bles
not fail through any conting~ncy what- sing ;" but the Lord has spoken and 
ever. confirmed the promises with His >Jath, 

This is found in the revelation of and all who teach to the contrary will 
1841, par. 18. It reads: be found false, for God is not man, 

"For this anointing have I put upon his that He should lie . 
. head, that his blessing shall also be put upon Br. James "'Nhitehead, who now re-
'the head of his posterity after him." sides at Alton, Ill., says that a short 

The "head" of Joseph's posterity time before. Joseph's martyrdom, young 
is evidently the .first of his posterity,- Joseph was anointed and set apart to be 
young Joseph. the successor of his father, under the 

If this promise fails, all others may; hands of his father, in a council in 
and our hopes of life and immortality Joseph's own house, the Mansion, in 
would be brokep, and ruined forever. Nauvoo. He says Bishop N. K. Whit
But, thank God, we have the comfort- ney held the horn of oil upon that oc
ing assurances of His word that His casion; and further says that Geo. J. 
promises shall not fail. IIe says, Doc. Adams, and some now in Utah were 
and Cov. 1: 2: present. Br. Whitehead was Joseph's 

"Behold, this is mine authority, and the au- clerk at that time. Joseph's widow, 
·thority of my servants, and my preface unto Emma, says she well remembers the 
ilhe book of my commandments, which I have time, and, though not present, she 
given them to publish unto you, 0 inhabitants heard her husband say that ,young J 0 _ 
of the earth ; wherefore fear and tremble, 0 . 
ye people, for what I the Lord have decreed seph was set apart to be his successor. 
m them shall all be fulfilled." She also says, that after young Joseph 

In the 7th paragraph He says: was anointed and set. apart, George J. 
"Search these commandments, for they are Adams came down to. her room greatly 

·time and faithful, and the prophecies and prom- elated with what had transpired, saying 
.iJ;es which are in them shall be fulfilled." · that they now knew who would be the 

Kind reader; do you " search the successor of Joseph; that it was young 
oommandments" in the Doctrine and Joseph, for his father had just set him 
Covenants? And if you do, do you apart to that office and calling. It 
from the heart believe that all the de- should be remembered that in those 
0rees, "prophecies, and promises which days Joseph was premonished that his 
are. in them shall be fulfilled.'!" Pause, mission on earth was near its close. 
and consider whether you are in the Joseph the martyr told the people, 
faith or not. If you do not believe twice or more, in public meetings, that 
'that the prophecies and promises will young Joseph would be their prophet, 
be fulfilled, .you are not truly,. aud and lead the church. 
really, a Latter Day Saint, though you 
may profess to be ; and if you do. be
lieve that the prophecies an·d promises 
therein will all be fulfilled, then you 
will believe that Joseph's priesthood 
1Will ''remain " in his f' lineage," ac-

JOSEPH APPOINTED THROUGH JOSEPH. 
~,.~,_;,-""'"'"M-<~<'<>•*"'- "C'JF< ~~'-"-"-""''~'~.,:,~>~>cill;.."' 

As we have seen, yonng Joseph was 
appointed through his father according 
to the law of lineage; by prophecy and 
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8 THE SUCCESSOR IN THE PROPHETIC OPFICE 

blessing iD.J4Ilt~Xt.Y •• J:i!iJ, ;[l;Q,. ; by reve
lation in 1841 ; and by a formal anoint
ing in a council at Nauvoo, in 1844. 

It was essential that he should be ap
pointed through his father, for the law 
in Doc: and Cov. 43: (old ed. 14) 2, 
demands that it should be so done. It 
reads: 

"But verily, verily I say unto you, that 
:r.lQ!!,{Wl]§? shall be appointed unto this gift, 
except it be through him, * * * and this I 
give unto you that you may not be deceived." 

Who are the church? Certainly not 
all those who profess to be, but it is 
composed of the disciples of Jesus 
Christ. 

And who are Christ's disciples? 
Let Christ answer : 
"He that receiveth my law and doeth it, the 

same is my disciple ; and he that saith he re
ceiveth it and doeth it not, the same is not my 
disciple, and shall be cast out from among: 
you." Doc. & Cov. 41 : (old ed. 61) 2. 

Again He says: 

OTHER TESTS 
"Thou shalt take the things which thou 

hast received, which have been given unto 
thee in my scriptures for a law, to be my law, 

are given in the same section and para- to govern my church;· and he that doeth ac-

graph by which to try those who claim cording to these things shall be saved, and he 
that doeth them not shall be damned, if he 

to be Joseph's successors: continues." Doc. & Cov. 42: (old ed. 13) 16 .. 

"For verily I say unto you, he that is or- To be members, therefore, of Christ's. 
dained of me, shall come in at the'· g~Jct.e [\?liP· church, we have to receive and. obey 
tjgrp,; see sec. 20: (old ed. 47) 1; also Book H' h' L" d · h B k 
of Mormon, 2 Nephi 13: 4J, an~tb.rtor,q,ajp,!)d IS teac mgs as 10un ,m t e oo s. 
as I have told you before, l sec. 42 : (old ed. 13) The Rigdonites, Bickertonites,. 
4], to teach those revelations which you have Strangites, Brighamites, and other or
received, and shall receive through him whom I ganizations of the church, had all,. 
have appointed." practically, laid aside the books, especi-

1st. The successor must receive ally the law given through Joseph the 
legal baptism. Young Joseph was martyr; hence, not acting under that 
baptized by his own father in 1843\law, they had no authority to call a.. 
or 1844. . general conference. · 

2d. He must be ordained in a legal The Lord tells us that the Doctrine• 
manner. and Uovenn,nts is the authority of His 

Joseph, as we have seen, was set servants, th~ ministry. Doc. and Cov. 
apart and anointed by his own father 1 : 2. · It stands in the same relation 
to the prophetic office. And he was to them in the government of the 
ordained to the priesthood by William church, as does the law of the land to 
Marks, Zenos H. Gurley, and others, at the civil officer in the government of a 
Amboy, Ill., on the 6th of April, 1860, nation. The ministry have no authority 
and was also chosen as.President, and to officiate without the sanction of that 
so ordained. law. 

It may be enquired, "W ae this last 'IJ!~*,E!;<u:g!!:niroJlQ~ .•. {alJltll.'h accepted 
a legal ordination?" the three books as containing the law 

We reply, it was. It was done by to the church, and this they did in a 
the direction of a General Conference, most public manner, at a duly called 
as the law requires. The ·Jaw says: conference. Upon that occasion it was 

" l!lY!lJJ:. me,s\Q\l!lt oLtl:JJlJllgl:LPXi~sJ:}:l(),\ld, 
(or presiding elder), )Jl 1{_Qj:)_(LQJ:daY:\!,ld by the 
direction of a high council, or general confer
ence." Doc. & Cov. 17 : (old ed. 2) 17. 

And was this a General Conference 
of the' Church of Christ ? We answer, 
it was. 

"Resolved; That the whole"· Iaw' of the 
Church of Jesus Christ is contained in the 
Bible, Book of Mormon, and Book of Doctrine 
and Covenants." 

The Reorganization, endorsing and 
teaching the law, were ·authorized to 
do church business, as appointed of' 
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AND PRESIDENCY OF THE CHURCH. 

God, hence were authorized to call and He told the people that the law was 
organize general conferences. made void by the tradition of their 

Wm. Marks, being the president of elders; and a similar fact is found 
the high council, and president of the among the Latter Day Saints to-day. 
Nauvoo stake, was the highest local Paul "reasoned out of the scrip
presiding officer in the church after the tures" to convince Jew and Gentile; 
death of Joseph. and the apostles settled their contro: 

Z. H. Gurley was a president of the ver13ies on .doctrine by an appeal to 
seventiell at the death of Joseph, and them. Acts xv. 15-18. 
was afterward chosen an apostle in the Peter proved the divine mission of 
Reorganization. 'l'hese brethren, and the Savior by the scriptures. Acts ii. 
two others, ordained young Joseph to 16, 25, 31, 34; iii. 22-24. So also 
the presidency of the high priesthood, did Paul; Acts xvii. 2, 3.· Joseph the 
and presidency of the church, by the martyr proved the divinity of his mis
direction of the General Conference, at sion by the scriptures; the elders prove· 
Amboy, Ill. the divinity of the latter day work by 

,,,, Another, and very prominent test i~ the scriptures; and ·we prove by the 
[ this,-t!L~"'~§JL(J,(jtt~§.or ~.h.t\!luJ~i;!;_¥.\?. ~.h~ scriptures that young Joseph is the 
)£~zg1~tl2!21' given to the church through legal, rightful successor of the martyr. 

· ~-,_.:!21'~I!~.th~.Jll=l£tYr. 1··~-. 
. This, .Y~ung Jo~eph has done, .and is 1 ·---=~--~~= OF .,.,.,.······~-~··

still dom.,.,; but all other clarmants 1 y J h 1 - t b 11 d 
have failed to teach them, and have 1 d oung ~sGep d c aWimhs 0 h e ca e · 
th ,.· b d t h h h h h lan sent 01 o . en e came to e.e y prove ·ot ec urc t att ey. \. b Ill A '16th 1860 h 'd 
were not sent of God. "By their ,.; m. oy, ., prr ' ' e sal 
fruits ye shall know them." pn his address to_ the conference: 

When Joshua succeedrd :!\'loses the ! ".!~ffi!R~£.C!~l:t.~~~-12L!!!X'11l1f.~~""ri':'::-::~~T--!~~-·~-
L d ·d h' . ' ,Ui;g§~.li.ML~~]ll~!:.!Ji. For 

or sai to Ill • Jhave received manifesiations pointing 
" Only be thon strong and very courageous, jposition which I am about to assume. 

that thou mayest observe t(L,i\Q according to all I "I wish to say that I have come here not 
tJ+e)0;UJ.Jv)ligl.J,_}'{.oses,mY~,ller.vant..cR.IDAlilbJl.!i.~Jd !to be dictated by any man or set of men. I 
1i.h9e ; turn not from it to the right hand or to !have come in obedience to a power not my 
the left, that thou mayest prosper whitherso- !own, and shall be dictated by the power that. 
ever thou· goest. This book of the law shall !sent me. 
not depart put of thy mouth ; but thou shalt j " God works by means best known to him
meditate therein day and nig~t, th~t thou m~y- 1self, and. I !eel that for some time past He has 
est observe to do all that lS written therem ; ibeen pomtmg out a work for me to do. 
for then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, I" " For two or three years past deputations 
and then thou shalt have good success."- 4have been waiting on m~ urging me to assume 
Joshua i. 7, 8, . !the responsibilities of the lead13rship 'of th!3 

As :Moses' successor was to teach the jchurch ; but I have answered each and every 
law. given throu<Yh Moses 80 Joseph's 1one o~ them that I did not wish to trifie with 

. "' ' . Uthe fmth of the people. 
successor Is to teach the law grven ~ "I_g,g,.A~J?.I.ZE~.!LJi,Q ass~.Jl . .!:!.lis_P,~Hg..P 

th~~~~ t:~;:~r. Rigdon, Mr; Strang, rh\i~riQtfiFCit:i~r:ii~·~~wr lt ; ·n~l~r:~~: 
and other claimants have not done it . i "I know opinions are various in relation to 
hence they prove th t th · f: I ' jthese matters. . I have converse~ with those 

. • a . ey are a se !who told me they would not hes1tate one mo-
cl~rmants. . . iment in assuming the high and powerful posi-

When Christ came, He dtd not re- jtion as the leader of this people, But I have 
ject MDses and the Prophets, but hon- !been w.ell aware of the .motives w~ich ~ight 
ored them by teaching them and set- #be ascnbed to J_Ue,-mot!Ves of -yan?us kmds, 
tl' ; t · · d ·t · ' b <at the foundation of all of whwh 1s selfish-

mg eon roversies on oc nne Y quo- !ness -should I come forth to stand in th& 
ting them, both with men and Satan. lplac~ where my father stood. 
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10 'l'HE SUCCESSOR IN THE PROPHETIC OFFICE 

"I have believed that should I come with-1 The only time any one has sourrht tO' 
out ~he g_uara1_1tee of the people, I sh?uld be buy him was whe the people at C . 
rece1ved m bhndness, and would be liable to . ' n ~ ou? 
be accused of false motives. ml Bluffs, Omaha, and Florence, m 

··~"'~._::l:l:ll.it!lllr . ..E:QJ!l£LLQ9ID.ll~t.Q.J"nJ.J, . .Fltlw..1JU:e=. 1860, offered him city lots, improved 
C$l.\)'J.JJ.Z~fux,QL.tl:~tm..!!UJ;r.Jl.Sl.X~J}!hgr. * * and unimproved ; outlying lands ; a 
~orne, who had ought to know the proprie- certain percentage on all lands that 
t1es of the church, have told me that no cer- · h b ld · 
tain form was necessary in order for me to m~g t e so to the samt~; also a cer-
assumethe leadership,-,that the position came tam amount of money, ·1f he would 
by right of lineage,-yet I know that if I at- make those places ·and· their vicinities 
~mpte.d to lead as a prophet, by these con- his place of gathering. 
Slderatwns, and not by a. c~ll from Heaven, This offer he would not.accept though 
men would not be led to beheve who do not . • . · ' 
believe now. Andso I have come not of my he m1ght have amassed 'vast amounts 
own dictation to this sacred office. · I believe of money out of it. He would ·not 
tha~ we owe duties to our country, and to dabble in filthy lucre, nor yield to the 
soClety, and are amenable t? the l~ws of the corruptions of monied speculations. ·He 
land, and have always cons1dered 1t my duty ld h . · 
to act on this principle." won not ave the corrodmg lust of 

gold in his heart, nor its corrupt power 
in his hand; but, Moses-like, "choos
ing rather to suffer affiiction with the 
people of God, than to enjoy the pleas
ures of sin for· .a season," he trampled 
the temptation bene·ath his feet; and . 
preserved. himself the free, unsullied 
servant of Christ. 

Young Joseph had previously•writ
ten to W m. :Marks that God had called 
him to take the lead of the church, and 
that he was commanded to council with 
Br. Marks. 

PR0PHECIES ]'ROM 1851 TO 1860. 

In 1861, in order to silence the cav
ilings of some who s;.tid young Joseph 
did not profess to be called of God, Br. 
Charles Derry wrote a letter of enquiry 
to him, asking him to please state, in 
answer, if God had indeed called him Many different ones, at different 
to succeed his father. To this Joseph places, in Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan, 
replied, that God had called him to and Iowa, foretold that in the Lord's 
that position, and that the promise of time young Joseph would be called of 
.God to him was, that He would call God to lead the church. 
him again, again, and again; until A testimony was given near Beloit, 
men should know that gold, lust,· and 'Vis., on the 18th of November, 1851, 
the love of power were not the gods to. :J2J.\!er :L .. JY~~J'!JZig~, in answer to 
that had called him. fervent and protracted prayers. It was, 

It is said by SOIIJ.e that young Joseph in part, as follows : 
was influenced by " apostates," in "Behold, I, the Lord, have not cast off my 
taking the presidency. 'l'hi§l)s u~~rh::. people, neither have I changed in regard to 
,;,~ Joseph declares that he was not Zion. Yea, verily, my people shall be re
influenc.ed by any but the Almighty. deemed, and my. law. shall be kept, which I 

u revealed to my servant, Joseph Smith, jr., for 
The members of the Reorganization at I am God and not man; and who· is he that 
the time he came to Amboy, know full shall turn me from mY purpose, or destroy 
well that no influence by the church, whom I would preserve. , .. · , 
except their prayers to God, was used "In mine own. due time will I callupon the 

seed of Joseph Smith; and will bring one 
to bring young Joseph to the church. forth, and he shall be mighty and strong; and 

It has been said that he was bought, he shall preside over the high priesthood of my 
and that the church paid· him $30,000 church. .And then.shall the. quorums assam
per year for his services. T}j,!!,~,~!?.Q•,.,i .... s.. ble, al;ld. t]le pllre in heart shall gather, a,nd 
f: I H 1 

· · ~ · · Zion shall be re-inhabited, as I said unto my 
~- e abors similar to other elders, servant Joseph: after ma:ny days':.l!P,allall 
and not for a salary, or to,amass wealth. these things he accomplished.": 
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AND PRESIDENCY OF THE CHURCH. 11 

About this time the Lord visited a of the Church at Nauvoo, or the stake; 
small body of saints near Zarahemla, this event (thoughdisallowed by most) 
Wis., and told them to cast off all who produced all the phenomena character
claimed to be prophets, and said He istic of such a calamity, aside from the 
would in His own time raise up one of suffering consequent upon the breaking 
the seed of Joseph to lead the church, up, and scattering abroad. Pretenders 
,\tnd that young Joseph was the one began to arise, to allure the unwary 
·w'hom he would raise up; and that he into their fatal meshes, the diwices of 
had been fore-ordained from before the Satan, to which the saints had subject
foundation of the world. In process ed themselves by turning from the law 
of time these two branches, one where of God. From the foregoing remarks, 
J. W. Briggs resided, and the one at it mnst follow, that the rejection of the 
Zarahemla, became known· to each only stake to which the saints might 
other, and they from that time held gather and the organizations belonging 
conferences occasionally, and by com- thereto, the assumption of authority by 
mandment of God through a high the traveling high council, this destroy
priest, H. H. Deam, and not through ing the connection and harmony be-

;'lc" !J:.Uttl,e,gJ£!,'' q;;_Q,.l'r\ltP.f\t!l&~Jl i,U,J.l}~' 
1 
tween all the quorums, in short since 

)T,3!;~~ffi\l.Qle at Salt Lake City, they be- jthe coup d' etat of Brigham Young in 
\gll;!t1\t.I:e9J"g.~ni:iie.tJw.l)hmch. the government of the church, a loose 

The gifts of the Spirit were greatly reign has been given to the ambitious, 
manifest in the Reorganization at that and that example has furnished a 
time, and have helm ever since, in pla- powerful stimulus, to go and do like
ees from Canada to Florida, and from wise. lienee the list of such pretenders 
Maine to California, also in IDurope ; has increased rapidly, and perhaps is 
a.nd indeed wherever the elders have not yet full. 1Ve "Say it .must follow, 
gone to labor and the people have re- that during this reign of confusion, 
ceived the work in faith. consequent upon this captivity, there 

It was told the saints by prophecy in was no call, in the very nature of the 
Wisconsin, in Illinois, and in Iowa, case, for a successor of Joseph, either 
that young Joseph would be called in as Presiding Elder in the church, or 
1860. At Amboy, Illinois, it was fore- Presiding High Priest over the Priest
told that he would come to the April hood, and there has been none. Now, 
Conference, which, as we have seen, let us notice the manifestations of that 
was fulfilled; blindness, that prevailed in that day, 

Truly, the' IJord prepared the way that God took away the two principal 
before him, and gave to the saints shepherds in one day. There was one 
abundant evidence by the power and member of the quoruw of the first 
gifts of the Spirit, that He had called Presidency left, to whom belonged the 
him. right of presiding, by virtue of his 

'l'he principles which governed the authority as Councillor. But he claim
brethren in the establishment of " 'l'he ing this right by virtue of something 
Reorganization,'' were published in a else, or attempting to get that right 
tract in the year 1853, from which we under cover of some performance un
make the following quotation, as evi- known in the law of God, was rejected 
deuce of the . position maintained from by the voice of the people. But in 
the :firnt by those who looked forward doing so, they undoubtedly deprived 
to the fulfillment of the promises made him of that to which he was· clearly 
concerning the legal successor to the entitled by his ordination, and confer
prophetic office. , red it upon the Traveling High Coun-

" But let uwreturn to the rejection cil, who, could only in -the absence of 
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12 'l'HE SUCCESSOR IN THE PROPHETIC OFFICE 

the. ent.ire quorum of the first Presi- presiding authorities acted since the 
dency preside; or at least one of that death of Joseph, and will continue su 
quorum, viz: the President, and then, to act until the rightful heir presents 
as an apostle,-as one of the Traveling himself, in conformity to the law, to• 
High Council, and not as the successor receive at the hand of the church, the 
of Joseph. Now let us examine the formal induction into his rightful office." 
order of Presidency in the church. 
Suppose the first President is absent, THE " ELECT LADY" ENDORSES HIM. 

who presides, in Council or Conference Y 
The Councillors, both, or either of them. When Joseph came to the Amboy 
And, why? Because they are the Conference, his mother, who is revealed 
highest authority present. True, in Doc. and Cov. 24: (old -ed. 48) 1, as 
then, here is the key to unlock being the "elect" of God, came with 
the whole secret of the presidency of him. She publicly bore a £1oithful tea
the church. Hear it then. The h(gh- tiuiony to the work begun through her 
est authority presides alwa,ys. Hence, martyred husband, and said the present 
if the entire quorum of the first presi- occasion was one she had looked for 
dency is absent, the President of the for the last sixteen years. 
twelve must .preside, pro tem., as I Said she knew such a time must 
representative, by virtue of his ordina- come, but had not known· till a short 
tion to the Apostleship, and not as the I time before that it was so near at hand. 
legitimate President. And in the ab- She fully endorsed the Reorgan
sence of the President of the twelve, ized church, and united with it by vote. 
either of the twelve, or in the absence More than ordinary importance at
of the whole quorum, the President of taches to her testimony, as the Lord 
the High Priest's quorum will preside, p.eclares as we have seen; that she i~ 
and so on down to the Priest and ""an elect lady" whom He had called. 
Deacon; but each in his turn, must Jesus says: 
preside by virtue of that authority "There shall arise false Christs, and false 
which he holds by actual ordination. prophets, and shall show great signs and won
Hence, if one of the twelve, being the ders, insomuch that, if it were possible, they 
highest authority present, is called to shall deceive the very elect." Mat.t. xxiv .. 24. 

preside, he can do nothing not author- From this we learn that it is not 
ized by his ordination. That is, he prob(lble that Emma would be deceived 
cannot administer an ordinance while by false prophets, or false Christs, for 
thus presiding, that he could not she is "~~~~· She fully endorses 
previously; for instance the twelve are the claims of young Joseph, and rejects 
not authorized to ordain a bishop to the ~II others; and in this we have conclu
church, nor do I presume they ever, as sive testimony that young Joseph· is 
Apostles only, thought of doing any- his father's successor. 
thing of the kind; but when they Young David, whom Brigl!lt!Jl',~!l!2, 
assumed to preside as president of the ir_L.J,~!tQ, would yet lead the church, 
church, they ordained bishops, which bears his testimony that Joseph is the 
was clearly in violation of the law. legal successor;-so does Alexander. 
Hence the only legitimate Presidency Better than all, t.he Lord bears testi
in the church, since the death of mony to it by the power of His Spirit, 
,Joseph, has been representatives of the to all who will humbly seek Him in His 
rightful heir, or true successor. As appointed way. 
the guardian represents, and acts for The Reorganization was begun by 
the heir, whose inheritance he has in the power of God's Spirit with a few 
possession, so h.ave the only acceptable humble; poor saints. It has steadily 
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AND PRESIDENCY OF THE CHURCH. 13 

increased till now missionaries arc sent Noah was ten years old when he was 
throughout most of the States and Ter- ordained under the hands of Methuse
ritories; to the Canadas, Nova Scotia, lah, [Doc. and Cov. 104: (old ed. 3) 
England, ·wales, Scotland, and the eon- 27], but did .not enter upon his ministry 
tinent of Europe, while all other organ- till many years afterward. 
izationg of Latter Day Saints are de- David was anointed king of Israel 
creasing, and most of them rapidly. when he was a little shepherd boy, but 

The Lord is giving the saints in the did not exercise regal power for many 
Reorganized church "favor and grace" I years after .. 
in the eyes of the people and their The church was afflicted and driven 
rulers, and softening their hearts to- out of Jackson Co., Missouri, because 
wards them; so that they "rest in they persistently transgressed God's 
peace and safety," just as He said He law, and because "there were jarrings, 
would do if they would keep His com- and contentiGns,. and envyings, and 
mandments. Doc. and Cov.102: 7, 8. strifes, and lustful and covetous desires 
Moreover, the Lord is opening the way among them." "They were slow to 
so that a goodly number are gathering hea~·ken unto the voice of the Lord 
into "the region round about" Zion; thmr God." Doc. and Cov. 98: 1-3. 
and they are preaching and organizing "They did not hearken 'altogether unto 
branches there. the precepts and commandments which 

Some will say "If Joseph is the man I, [the Lord] gave l.into them." Doc. 
to lead the church, why did he not and Cov. 100: (old ed. 101) 1. They 
come before 1860 ?" were driven out of the State of Mis

Simply because th!L J;prd .h.ad or- souri ~or similar causes, and because 
QJ!.Ul~sl tl1:1t, 11~ -~ll()!!l9: .. <l()!l1() .ajce1: the leading men of the church, even of the 

. ()ll11ECJ.h.l1e!lJ?J.te.nJ()q,,j~tg_ .. :~~E!lgage,'' Twelve, "blasphemed against me [the 
and not before ;-after they· had: been Lord] in the midst of my house."
led into "great tribulations," from Doc. and Cov. 105: (old ed. 104) 10. 
\vhich he would, by the grace of God, They were rejected, as a church, and 
deliver them. . driven from Nauvoo for similar rea-

The Lord did not promise to ''raise sons. Doc. and Cov, 107: (old ed.103) 
him up" to the church till just before 11, LL 
the redemption of Zion, and the restor- And the Lord says to the saints: 
ation of· the saints to the land of their "Your minds in times past have been dark-
inheritances. ened because of unbelief, and because you 

It is no argument against his appoint- have treated Ughtly the things you have re-
I h" ceivod, [Book of Mormon and the Command-

ment to say t lat t•,vcnty or t Irty years ments], which vanity and unbelief hath 
have elapsed since it is claimed he was brought the U'hole chwrch under· condemnation. 
set apart to· be the successor. ·John And this oondemnation rcsteth upon the chil-

.~.:l.P~i'l!."W:!l§~QJ:cl~i~?.c~d~:W.,U.El!L£Jg~t dren of Zion, even all; and they shall remain 
~J:.!lsl to his great mission, Doc. and under this condemnation untiJ they repent and 
C 8, ( d remember the new covenant, even the Book 
· ov. 3: ol ed. 4) 4, f;l;!!_9,,.rEci, .. I!,<Jt of Mormon and tho former commandments 
ent.er upon it till ]1.() .. :W.Jl.S. t]1irty years which I have given them, not only to say, but 
old. · · .. · . · · . · · · to do accorcling·ly to that which I havewr~tlen." 

... Enoch was twenty-five years old when Doc. and Cov. 83 : (old ed. 4) 8. 

he was ordained under the hands of Again the Lord says of the saints: 
Adam, [Doc. and Cov. 104: (old ed. "Inasmuch as they keep not my command-
.3) 24], and sixty-five years old when ment~, and ~tearkon not to observe all my 
he was called to the active duties of his U'or~s, the kmgdoms of the world shall pre:'ml 

· · . I· · d · . ag·amst them, for they were set to be a Ztgltt 
~1111stry. ,1sp1re translatiOn, Gen. unto the world, and to be the saviors of men; 
'1!1. 26, 27. J and inasmuch as they are r:ot the saviors of 
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14 THE SUCCESSOR IN THE PROPHETIC OFFICE 

men, they are as salt that has l?st its savor, 4. That the word of. God informs 
and is thenceforth good for nothing but to be us Joseph would have a successor. 
w.st 01d and trodden under foot of men." Doc. 5. That the law and promises tell 
and Cov. 100 : (101) 2. us who it shall be. ' 

This has be~n the fate of the saints" 6. That l!:f~~:L"~Q~Lma£tJr~Ogi oil 
till now. Agam the Lord says: ,; J:2~.e.nJ;t tl!~.-~~l!~rp} 12~~~2-tz~:."J:~~~,g; . .,J 

"Behold, I say unto you, were it not for the' i!2~~11J:l:· . . ' 
transgressions of my people, speaking concern- -· 7. That Lyman W 1ght testified that 
ing the church and not individuals, they might ·Joseph was the man. 
have been redeemed even now ; ~mt, behold, 8. That W m. Clayton testified the 
they have not learned to be obedient to the 
thinoos which I require at their hands, but are same. 
full ~f all manner of evil, and do not impart _9. That W. W. Phelps, and P. P. 
of their substance, as becometh saints, to the Pratt, did also so testify. . 
po?tr dand a~_icte~ ~~on~.0th~~q' =~d ~; :!~ 10. Th.!t!_-\lbMjJJi£~n S[ly5JJh'J~ll.\l.m 
um e accor mg. 0 

• e u 1 n l said in council in 1844 that young J o-law of the celestml kmgdom; [Doc. and Cov.z .............. ·· ··· · h h l 
42 : (old ed. 13) 8-14], and Zion cannot be seph would lead t e c urc 1. 
built up unless it is by the principles o~ the; 11. That the martyr's mother, Sr. 
law of the. celestial kingdom ; otherw1se I' Lucy Smith, testified to many th~t 
cannot rec01ve her unto myself; ~nd my P80·; Joseph would lead the church,·for hiS 
ple must needs be chastened ~tnttl they learn f: h h d . t a h" t th t- lr 
obedience, if it must needs be by the things.' at er a appoi~ e Im O a. ca m~. 
which they su,ffe1·." Doc. and Cov. 102 : 2. 12. That. &@ll:.l:ll-Ygll~, ,1n .Aprll 

. . . Conference in Salt Lake City,in1854,, 
Disobedience to the wnt~en la:V o said ~Q;u,ng l<J.!!Jiklh W"!:\~ ..• tl-t\3!11MttQjead 

God has brought the chu:ch mto ~nb~ the chl1rch, and that he would have 
Jation and bondage; obedience to It Wil n~There then 
restore them to the Hwor of God, an _:_but 
procure their deliver;mce and restora ' came he would receive him 
tion to the land of Zwn. n arms. 

Strang, Rigdon, Brigham and hi . a oseph was invited by dif-
fellows, have counselled and led the ferent factions, but declined, saying that 
church contrary to the law: yea, utterly he would not attempt to lead without a 

. and entirely in violation of it. direct call from God. 
Joseph, the legal successor, calls 14. That when Joseph would not 

them back to it, and holds the law su- come at the solicitation of men, Brigham 
perior to priesthoods, and teaches that then said. "Joseph would never lead 
the priesthood should administer the the church, but David would." 
law, and be first to obey it. 15. That Brigham assumes to select 

Until the ~aints ~eturn. to the .law a prophet for the Lord. 
and the prom1ses, which pomt unerrmg- 1 16. That J;irigJ;u~m,..h.~.!LJlQJAiP.g Jtf 
ly to Y.oung ~ oseph as ~h~ succes~or, .P!~..C..,§.t~gp~ tq,gb;:~!l.tt.!!~r.J,qsl)ph.m:.D.a;y;id. 
they Will contmue to be vrct1ms of bhnd · 17. That Brigham sard two months 
gu.ides, and be led into error, and to after Joseph's martyrdom tha.t the 
rum. . church was w:.i.th9.!Ili. •• J.t;.;,pwphet m the 

In the foregoing pages we notice : flesh to guide them. 
1. The importance of knowing ., 18. Thath,Q.J!!l:§§!1I4roqre.th11XlQl1()tl, 

whom God has appointed as the legal iu J,n;tp, that he was RS!ii...Slt.Jlr.Q.Phet l;lg:r 

su~~ess~~~e danger of being deceived by ~~f~:A-~h~~{~P!e;erous false predic-
false prophets. tions show he is nota prophet of God. 

3. That we can know them by the 20. That God always chooses his own 
word of God, and their works. prophets, irrespective of the will of man. 
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AND PRESIDENCY Ol!' THE CHURCH. 15 

21. That Saints should anxiously 
enquire whom: God has chpsen,and sent; 

22. That the law of lineage secures 
the successorship' to Joseph the martyr's 
seed. 

23. That the promises do likewise. 
24. That the law of birthright se

cures it to the eldest son, young Joseph. 
25. That the promises through the 

martyr do likewise. 
26. That young Joseph was anoint

ed and set apart to the successorship by 
his father. · 

27. That the law requires the succes
sor toJ/.\l,,;tppomtedJhxollgh the martyr. 

28. That Young Joseph was so ap
pointed. 

29. That the successor must teach 
the law given through the martyr. 

30. That young Joseph .does this, 
while all other leaders reject that law. 

31. 'rhat young Joseph was ordain
ed president of the .church and high 
priesthood, as the law requires, by the 
direction of a General Conference, at 
Amboy, Ill., April 6th, 1860. 

32. That he was .org~jl1~JL1tx"l'\rw: 
~};~ who held the highest local pre
siding authority in the church after the 
death of the martyr, being tJ1.~_,pJ;~.si
d,~\11.2LL'U!l.h!gh ... C.OJJ..n.cil, an.<!.PE~~.ig,£!.1t 
of the Nauvoo stake. 
' 3fC''''i'h~t,~t'h~'" Reorganized Ch nrc h 
is the only organization that honors and 
teaches the law given through Joseph. 

34. That , none are the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints but 
those who do so. 

35. That young Joseph claims to be 
called by direct revelation and sent of 
God to be the successor. 

36. That he was not influenced by 
any man or set of men to claim the 
leadership. 

37. That he was not given a salary 
by the. church. 

38. That he could not be bought 
with offer of lands and money in 1860, 

39. That it was foretold by prophecy, 
through many, from 1851 to 1860, that 

This 
0 

young Joseph would lead the church~ 
40. That the "ElectJ~ady,'' Emma, 

endorses his claim. 
41. That Alexander and David en

dorse his claim also; 
42. That the Holy Spirit beai·s wit

ness to his calling. 
43. That while the Reorganized 

Church is steadily increasing in num
bers, all other organizations of Latter 
Day Saints are rapidly decreasing. 

44. 'That the Lord is giving the 
Reorganization favor in the eyes of'the 
people and the rulers, as He promised. 

45. That many are gathering to the 
regions round about Zion, in Missouri. 

46. That Joseph's not coming for 
many years after his appointment is no 
argument against his success,orship. 

47. That the church was afflicted, 
driven, led into great tribulation ai1d 
bondage, because of their transgressions, 
and the transgressions of some of their 
leaders. · 

48. 'l'hat Strang, Rigdon, and Brig
ham led the people without authority, 
and in violation of the. law. 

49. That young Joseph calls the 
saints to retw·n to the law; and teaches 
that priesthoods should teach and be 
taught of the law; tpat they are ad
rnin:istrators of the law, but· not law 
makers. 

50. That until the saints respect 
the law and promises in all their pro
visions, they will remain under the 
curse of the law, and continue in dark
ness,, tribulation and bondage. 

Can the truth-lovipg saiiit want fur
ther testimony of the divine calling of 
young Joseph to the leadership of the 
church than is presented in the fore
going pages? The. testimony is over
whelmingly in his favor. If you want 
further testimony, ask the Lord with a 
pure heart and a firm will, in faith be
lieving, and He will give you to your 
satisfaction. 

con 
0 i 

ELDER IN U'l'AH. 
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THE TRUE 

LATTER DAY SAINTS' HERALD, 
A semi-monthly periodical of thirty-two pages, edited by Joseph Smith 

and Mark H. Forscutt. 

•rhis is an official organ, explanatory of the faith of the church, and contains corres

pondence from different parts of the world, giving accounts of the progress of 

the church, and setting forth the dealings of God with his people. 

PRICE $3 PER ANNUM. 

An Illustrated semi.monthly paper for children and Sunday Schools; 

Edited by .Joseph Smith and M. H. Forscutt. 

r~RIOE 50 CENTS PER ANNUM. 
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TRACTS. 

ONE PAGE.-lipitome of Faith and Doctrine, with Scripture references, in English or Danish, ·5 centS
per dozen. 

Two PAGEs.-The Gospel: a statement of views· held by the church. Price, in English or German, 
6 cents per dozen. Epitome, and revelation or prophecy of the Rebellion, given in 1832, printed on one 
sheet, in German, G cents per dozen. 

FOUR PAGES.-Voice of the Good Shepherd; Idolatry; Who thou can bo Saved? Eight cents per 
dozen,-the last named in German, 25 cents per dozen. 

EIGHT PAGES -J\.1-ountain of the Lord's House: an argumerit against U:tah being the gathering place 
Of God's people; Narrow Way; .Memorial to Congress, setting forth the position of the Reorganized 
Church, and declaring against Polygamy. The Rejection of the Church. 20 cents per dozen. 

'rEN PAGES.-Polygamy: eYidence that it was not an original tenet of .the Church of Latter Day 
Saints, 25 cents per dozen. 

TWELVE PAGES.-Tr.uth made Manifest: a dialogue ; 25 cents p€~ dozen. 
FOURTEEN PAGES.-Bible t·ersus Polygamy: a c'ouclusile argument" against this heresy; So cents per 

dozen. 
SIXTEEN PAGEs.-Fulness of the Atonement; Reply to Orson Pratt, on Polygamy; Spaulding Story of; 

the Book of Mormon contradicted; t.he Successor ill the Prophetic Office and !)residency of the Churo h. 
:30 cents per dozen. 

EIGHTEEN PAGEs.-Plan of 83.Ivation: an exposition of the true church, its organization, doctrines, 
.and blessings; . the "One Baptism:" .it.s Mode, Subjects, Pre~ Requisites, Design, and who shan Admillister. 
35 cents per dozen. 

TWE:YTY PAGEs.-Spiritualism: an argument again~t it; 40 cents per dozen. 
THIRTY-TWO PAoEs.-Tria.l of the Witnesses to the Resurrec.tion of ,Jesus, without covers, 75 ·c·ents 

per _dozen. 

One of each of the ctbove Tracts, 50 cents.· 
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